
Angel chorus made from figure cone
Instructions No. 2693
 Difficulty: Advanced
 Working time: 6 Hours

De zelfgemaakte engeltjes zullen u zeker grote vreugde brengen als decoratieve blikvangers tijdens de kerstdagen. Leer hier hoe je ze
maakt.

Tinker miniature organ
First paint the small wooden bench with gray-brown paint. Once this has dried, paint on the keys with the white and black liners, glue on the beads. 

Saw 16 logs to different lengths so that when placed side by side they make organ pipes. Glue them crosswise to a flat wooden stick at the bottom edge, and
also fix the logs at the back to stabilize them with another crosswise stick. Paint the mini organ pipes with silver paint. 

Once everything has dried well, glue the organ pipes against the bench from behind.

Angel figurines
Paint the figure cones to small bodies, decorate them with white crochet ribbon. The choirmaster looks especially Hübsch with a crochet collar. Cut about 20
cm of paper wire per figure for the arms, take this double and twist it. Attach each piece to the "neck" of the figure, shape it, shorten the arms if necessary and
glue wooden beads on the ends. 

Create the hair from embroidery floss by wrapping the yarn around two fingers, tying it in the middle with another piece of embroidery floss, unraveling the
resulting loops, and then roughly plucking the "hair" into shape. Glue the wig on each of the little heads and style. Now paint on the faces. If you are unsure
about this, practice the facial features on a piece of paper first. 

Cut out miniature music sheets from the music paper and glue them to the hands. 

Paint the tip of a bamboo skewer in grayish brown - cut it to make a great baton for the choir director. 



You can now arrange the organ and figures to create a small miniature scene.

Article number Article name Qty
640602-01 Wooden beads, Ø 10 mm, approx. 50 piecesNature 1
621755-01 Wooden figure "Cone"Ø 27 mm 1
701655 Vellum paper "Notes" 1
696494 VBS Wooden rods "Ø 5-6 mm" 1
661140 VBS Wooden sticks "Nature" 1
12439 VBS Paper wireWhite 1
41841601 VBS Crochet ribbon "White", 10 mm, 9 m 1
16140 Miniature bench 1
560078-68 VBS Craft paint, 15 mlGrey Brown 1
560078-02 VBS Craft paint, 15 mlSilver 1
560078-90 VBS Craft paint, 15 mlBerry 1
560078-94 VBS Craft paint, 15 mlOrchid 1
10496 VBS Craft paint, 15 mlsea Green 1
560078-93 VBS Craft paint, 15 mlBlue-Green 1
560078-78 VBS Craft paint, 15 mlGrey 1
365093 VBS Embroidery twist, Storage pack Megapack 

(leider ausverkauft)
1

567725-08 POSCA Marker PC-1MCWhite 1
567725-07 POSCA Marker PC-1MCBlack 1
134279 Hot glue gun cordless, 12 W 1
18155 VBS Craft glue No. 18228 ml 1
130288 Handicraft saw 1
610439 VBS Bamboo wood spikes, 50 pieces 1
970020 VBS Side cutter 1

Article information:

https://www.vbs-hobby.nl/en/newsletter/
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